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When the divisional cavalry regiments on the Western Front were rearranged, only the 3
rd

 

Squadron remained with the 6th Bavarian Infantry Division. The 5
th

 Army then ordered the 

squadron to be provided for use at Verdun and on July 15, 1916, the 3rd Squadron marched from 

St. Benoit where it had been situated from December 12, 1914 to July 14, 1916, about 1 ½ years, 

by way of Lachausse-Jarny to Genaville. On July 16, the squadron moved into accommodations 

in Mech le Bas and on July 16, it moved into accommodation in Mech le Bas which was dirty 

and it suffered under the plague of flies suffering and on July 17 it moved to Villers les 

Mangiennes, where it remained until the August 10, 1916.  

 

The shattered 6
th

 Bavarian Infantry Division was one example of the murderous struggle for 

Verdun. On July 19, detachments from the 3rd Squadron took over the sectors of the 3rd 

Squadron/4th Chevauleger Regiment of the Alpine Corps. The sectors taken over required an 

impressive number of detachments consisting of 5 officers, 10 NCOs, 65 men and 60 horses so a 

complete replacement was hardly possible. The efforts of loyal devotion to duty that were 

required in this great struggle were monumental. In almost continuous travels, the dispatch riders 

were almost constantly on the move. The paths, gorges and valleys were contaminated with gas 

and the foul odors of dead bodies polluted the air even more than the enemy's bullets. There was 

disease around Verdun caused by rank atmosphere as well as by the nervous tension raging in the 

ranks of the squadron.  

 

Doubtless the brunt of the fighting was on the shoulders of the brave infantry, but it was our 

dispatch riders who contributed with silent devotion to duty and heroism, can certainly be made 

equal to the activity of the sister arms to the side. On the shoulders of our Chevaulegers who had 

to convey the most important messages and commands regardless of enemy fire, weighed a 

responsibility, which they were also fully aware of. It is known that the means of communication 

used in the great battle all failed except the alarm goer (?) and dispatch rider, as well as the 

carrier pigeons. The carrier pigeon station at Romagne was used by our Chevaulegers from July 

18 to August 10, 1916 and was garrisoned with 1 officer, 2 NCOs, 4 enlisted men and 8 horses. 

The men posted were Oberleutnant b. Ref. Spiegelberger, Sergeant Donhauser, Sergeant Kuhlen 

and the Chevaulegers Weber, Kamsperger, Auerhammer and Winter. The supervision of the 

pack animals and the various prisoner transports were assigned to our 3rd Squadron. 

 

From August 2 to August 9 raged the fight for Fleury and on the cold earth. The Division had 

lost in hard fighting 187 officers, 7523 NCOs and enlisted men that took place. On August 11 

they were finally replaced (?). The 3rd Squadron was replaced by the 4
th

 squadron of the 12
th

 

Jaeger zu Pferde Regiment (Rittmeister v. b. Osten) on August 12 at St. Laurent-Noers after 

Longuhon where by 8:30 the loading began (railroad?). The squadron travelled via Montmedy –

                                                           
*
 Please note that I am by no means fluent in the German language. I have utilized a combination of manual 

transcription for turning the Fraktur font into modern(ish) German and then using Google translate combined with 

some educated guesses and a bit of a clean-up in English for grammar and syntax (and just plain making sense). Any 

errors I have made are solely my own so please bear with me.  

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Saint-Beno%C3%AEt+en+Wo%C3%ABvre,+Vigneulles-l%C3%A8s-Hattonch%C3%A2tel,+France&hl=en&ie=UTF8&ll=48.966921,5.834084&spn=0.13636,0.220757&sll=49.362589,5.50106&sspn=0.067638,0.110378&oq=st+benoit,+France&t=h&hnear=Saint-Beno%25C
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Lachauss%C3%A9e,+France&hl=en&ie=UTF8&ll=49.044169,5.890045&spn=0.572503,0.883026&sll=49.28214,7.130127&sspn=4.55848,7.064209&oq=Lachausse&t=h&hnear=Lachauss%C3%A9e,+Meuse,+Lorraine,+France&z=10
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Les+Baroche-Genaville,+France&hl=en&ie=UTF8&ll=49.063069,5.894165&spn=1.144575,1.766052&sll=48.969839,5.680186&sspn=0.286679,0.441513&t=h&hnear=G%C3%A9naville,+Les+Baroches,+Meurthe-et-Moselle,+Lorraine,+France&z=9
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Villiers+les+Mangiennes,+France&hl=en&ie=UTF8&ll=49.05587,5.707397&spn=2.28952,3.532104&sll=46.920255,4.63623&sspn=9.546406,14.128418&t=h&hnear=Villers-l%C3%A8s-Mangiennes,+Meuse,+Lorraine,+France&z=8
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Villiers+les+Mangiennes,+France&hl=en&ie=UTF8&ll=49.05587,5.707397&spn=2.28952,3.532104&sll=46.920255,4.63623&sspn=9.546406,14.128418&t=h&hnear=Villers-l%C3%A8s-Mangiennes,+Meuse,+Lorraine,+France&z=8
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Verdun,+France&hl=en&ll=49.132307,5.42244&spn=0.285744,0.441513&sll=49.063069,5.894165&sspn=1.144575,1.766052&oq=verdun,+France&t=h&hnear=Verdun,+Meuse,+Lorraine,+France&z=11
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Verdun,+France&hl=en&ll=49.132307,5.42244&spn=0.285744,0.441513&sll=49.063069,5.894165&sspn=1.144575,1.766052&oq=verdun,+France&t=h&hnear=Verdun,+Meuse,+Lorraine,+France&z=11
https://www.google.com/maps/place/55150+Romagne-sous-les-C%C3%B4tes,+France/@49.2558359,5.7850793,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47eae6d65456bafb:0xcb3772f00cf0b66
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fleury-devant-Douaumont,+France/@49.182302,5.4350953,12z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47eb1ef66a7994d7:0xbe5169917c08e4b7
https://www.google.com/maps/place/No%C3%ABrs,+54260+Longuyon,+France/@49.4610884,5.5562821,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47eac2f906254149:0xa0a5fbc41b65c90
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Longuhon,+france/@49.073258,5.5251083,9z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/55600+Montm%C3%A9dy,+France/@49.516469,5.3671201,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x47eaed80cc8d96fb:0xb0051b5cd0d82d25
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Caignan – Mouzon – Authe - Harricourt by Brisquenay where at 4:30 pm the loading (?) began 

The squadron moved into Harricourt in the Argonne where they were accommodated where the 4 

Squadron of the 12
th

 Jaeger zu Pferde had previously been stationed. Here, the squadron 

remained until September 30, 1916. 

 

The 6
th

 Bavarian Infantry Division was under the command of General-Kommando VI Armee 

Korps (von Mudra) and was assigned to a relative quiet sector due to their heavy losses. 

Lieutenant d. R. Spiegel Berger took over the local command at Floville, Lt. B. Ref. Wirth took 

over that of Cheppy. The squadron had again to provide the normal detachment for the 

Stellunkstrieg (?) and also to take over the train operations (?). At that time, Captain d’ 

Hengeliere designed and conducted for the officers of the General Command some riding hunts 

between Buzanzy and Fosse. 

 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Carignan,+France/@49.6252155,5.2410321,11z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47ea61c11428f847:0x1fa2efa675e8c43f
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Mouzon,+France/@49.449842,5.2134443,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47ea67373da1190f:0xec48e3f9ff7cb3e5
https://www.google.com/maps/place/08240+Authe,+France/@49.5699641,4.8066419,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47ea45d0572fa0a3:0x5f1c83ba16b5c248
https://www.google.com/maps/place/08240+Harricourt,+France/@49.4263899,4.9182105,14z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47ea4572073d788d:0x40a5fb99a3f7430
https://www.google.com/maps/place/08240+Harricourt,+France/@49.4263899,4.9182105,14z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47ea4572073d788d:0x40a5fb99a3f7430
https://www.google.com/maps/place/55270+Cheppy,+France/@49.2045783,5.4105374,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47ebaae5b98ba7ef:0x40a5fb99a3ae330
https://www.google.com/maps/place/08240+Buzancy,+France/@49.4279559,5.08064,10z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x47ea4556ab99f747:0xab2757fc3c6abd47

